War as a stimulus for past and future advances in anaesthesia

Tuesday 4 November 2014
Organiser: Dr Alistair McKenzie, Edinburgh

Programme

Chairman: Dr Mark Harper, Brighton

10:00     Registration and coffee
10:25     Introduction
            Dr Mark Harper, Brighton
10:30     Lessons in military anaesthesia up to World War I
            Dr Alistair McKenzie, Edinburgh
11:00     Advances in anaesthesia through WWI – The problem of shock
            Dr Ann Robertson, Aberdeen
11:30     WWII – Development of IV anaesthesia transfusion and pain management
            Dr Adrian Padfield, Sheffield
12:00     Progress in military anaesthesia & resuscitation after WWII
            Brig Ivan Houghton, London
12:30     Lunch and visit Museum
13:40     Afternoon Introduction
            Dr Mark Harper, Brighton
13:45     Trauma is not just physical – Managing PTSD past, present and future
            Dr Alistair McKenzie, Edinburgh
14:15     Gulf Wars: Development of current models of fluid resuscitation in severe trauma
            Prof Monty Mythen, London
14:45     Modern military pain management: Lessons learnt
            Lt Col Dominic Aldington, Winchester
15:15     History and future of ATLS
            Dr Matt Wiles, Sheffield
15:45     Closing remarks
            Dr Mark Harper, Brighton & Dr Alistair McKenzie, Edinburgh